
Dr. Mars/ian.

cor.firmed the popular impression, i
Unit mnen of ordiîary ability will (i
for mi-ssionaries,-thiat ministers who
are capable of great usefuiness at
home, cannot be spared for the
heathen.

Let us not wonder tIîat moderni
missions, when compared witiî the
ancient, are so Iinited in their effi-
ciency. Vie probably cxpend more
money in the enterprise timan they
did; but our piety is flot like theirs,
miissionary pîety ; our zeal is miot like
theirs, missionary zeal ; our activity
is not like tlîeirs, missionary activity.
We probabiy taik and wvrite as mucli
about convertirîg the worid as they
did; but we act less, -we give less of
personal labour. To the mianiydesi--
nations given to the present age, we
rnay properly add Ilthe age of resolu-
tions." UndýertUic head " Resolved,"
wve ail announce %vhat wve believe and
iwlat we deny, whiat ive desire ani
what wve deprecate, what we have
donc and wlîat ive intend to do. But
the most of tiiese resolutions, contem-
platingr action, are neyer cxeeuted,
,imply because no one of the conclave
that passed them feels personally res-
ponsible for their execution. mndi-
viduaiity is merged in the mass, and
obligation that presses upon the whole
is unfeit by the separate confederates.
I and XVe are diffèrent words, &nd it
is too often forgotten that the former
is included in the latter. If some
brother, three years ago, hiad said, I
reszolve, bl the blessing of God, this
xyear to raise one huiidred thousand
dollars for foreign missions," very
iikely it would have been accomplisti-
ed. A hundred or more of us said
unanimously, IlWE -%ill (10 It," and
flot an additional thousand did the re-
solution brin- into your treasury.

Not thus did the primitive Christ-
ians manage tiiese matters. If any
thing was to be donc, instead of cali-
ing meeting's, mak ing speeches, pass-1
ing resolutions, and then leaving the
%work undone, they wvent directly

themseives ami did it. I-Iow righitly
is one book of the New Te'stament
namied, not the Resolutions, but the
Acts of the Aposties. Aron dicta, sed
acta Apostoloruni.

0 liow changed -would be the as-
pect of the churcli, if lier ministers
and member-s would come lup to the
same standard of feeling., and prin-
ciple, and action.,-Stow's Sermon.

DR. INARSIDMAN.

From the English Raptist Magazine, 4pril,

1YDEA R SI R,-It is but a short
time since I sent for your insertion,
an accouint of the union eff'ected be-
tveen our twvo MAissionary Societies,
I now forward to you ami extract of
a letter whiich I have received from,
Serampore, announcing the death of
Dr. M,\arsliman. Hlow many circum-
stances combine to mark the present
position of otir îniissionary affairs, as
one ihich deînands especial attention
and renewed effort! O that w~e may
all be alive to the prospects whielh
are opening, and the obligations which
they enforce!1 Perinit me, my dear
sir, to avail myself of your pages to
cali on the wliole of our denomination,
respectfully but most earnestly, to
' gird up the loilis of thieir îninds,' to
be 'eliind no section of the Christian
chiurch in devotion to the Saviour*s
cause, but to be prepared to fulfil the
vocation to whiehi Divine Providence
lias called them, especially in thie East
and West Indies. Mamiy devout
supplications ascend froni ail our con-
gregations, froin every family altar,
as -%velI, a-s froni our closets, thiat the
ISpirit of grace" may be largely

poured out on those approaching
meetingS, to w'iichi we are now look-
ing forward! B. GoD)WIN.

Oxford, March 21, 1838.

-"Scrampore, Dccmbcer 23, 1837.
"DEA R BROTH ER GODWIN,-It iS

our melancholy duty to inform the


